Albany Unified School District
Road to Reopening Schools

Reopening School Plan Update

August 11, 2020
Reopening Schools Timeline

May-June: Planning Team Meetings

June: Stakeholder Survey/Thoughtexchange Input

June-August: District and Site Leadership Team Meetings

July 14: Board Approved Reopening School Plan

July 17: Governor Newsom Provided School Reopening Guidelines

July-August: Information Provided to Parents Regarding Reopening Plans

July-August: Negotiations with Labor Partners

August 25: First day of 2020-2021 School Year (All Students Receive Remote Instruction)
Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan (SB 98)

AUSD Remote Learning Blueprint

- Plan Components:
  - Description of instructional model (in person and/or remote)
  - Access to devices
  - Student participation (attendance and engagement)
  - Professional development
  - Staff roles
  - Support for students with unique needs
  - Learning loss mitigation strategies
  - Mental health supports
  - Nutrition
Remote Model 2.0: Teaching and Learning

- Students receive daily synchronous instruction (i.e. live instruction in real time) and asynchronous instruction (i.e. instruction that is not live but delivered via online channels)
- Students participate in asynchronous instruction one day per week to allow for teacher professional learning/collaboration
- Students receive daily instructional minutes per SB 98:
  - TK-K: 180 minutes
  - 1-3: 230 minutes
  - 4-12: 240 minutes
- Students receive instruction using uniform tools and applications purchased districtwide
Professional Development

● Retain educational technology specialist

● Provide Summer Workshops (August 10-14)
  ○ G Suite (Docs, Slides, HyperDocs, Sites, and Classroom), screen recording, and anti-racist teaching forum

● Staff PD Days
  ○ Anti-racist teaching practices, Zoom, community building in the virtual classroom, social emotional learning in the virtual classroom, and assessment for and of learning

● Weekly professional learning and grade level collaboration

● New and Improved staff remote learning resources site

● Provide trainings to families to support remote learning
Next Steps:

- Finalize Health and Safety Plan Protocols
- Finalize Daily School Schedules
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